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urethra arc cystic dilatation of one or holh of (he ducts of ( o\\|xm\ A
rare condition is a papilloma (see Male II, r). \\ hen it oivurs in (lie
anterior urethra it is usually at the fossa iui\k'iilaris and uni hi- seen
at the external urinary niealus; it is rarely ohscrml in oilier purls of
the anterior urethra. Fpithelioma of (he urethra is \ery lUK'oiumon, as
is also a nacvoid condition which may he a source of hlivilinj*.
On completion of the anterior urclhroscopy a .land million should
be given, usin&n solution of mercuric oxycvanide, 1 in S,(KM).
(3)—Posterior Urcthroscopy
(#) Examination
Local	Some form of anaesthesia is usually neccssan    eithei loral, losv signal,
anaesthesia    Or general. For local anaesthesia a solution of proniine hydrorhloridc
(novocain) 5 per cent is suitahle; or the folhmim1, solution;
Cocaine hydrochloride	0-'^ s'.iani
Sodium bicarbonate	(KS <>r;ini
Chlorhutol	()•:*>jM'.'iin
Distilled water	lo 100 c.c.
Method	The glans and external urinary meiilus are cleaned \\itli antiscplic;
10 c,c. of the anaesthetic solution arc syringed into the urelhrn. I he
urethra near the meat us is compressed by the thumb and index liui'.n1
of the left hand and the solution is then milked into the posterior
urethra with the right hand. A further 10 c.c. of solution are now intro-
duced into the anterior urethra. A penile clamp is applied and the
patient left for ten minutes.
Introduction The patient is placed in a modified lithotomy position and Iheeysto-
ofinsimment urcthroscopc is introduced; it slips in quite easily as far as the membran-
ous urethra. The outer end of the instrument should then bo slowly
and gently depressed, when the beak will slip into the posterior urethra
and thence into the bladder. The latter should now be emptied and if
necessary washed clear. The operator sits facing (ho eyepiece and
continuous irrigation is begun.
(b) Appearance of Normal Posterior Urethra
The cysto-urcthroscope is gradually withdrawn until the vcsieal
sphincter appears. This is seen as a circular rim with the mucous mem-
brane coloured a deeper red than that of the trigonc of the bladder.
The prostatic urethra is now entered and inspected. On the floor or
posterior wall of the first part will be seen several markings or folds of
mucous membrane., corresponding to those on the trigonc, 'These folds
converge to meet at a small depression in the first part of the prostatic
urethra, the fossula prostatica. There arc usually several vessels running
longitudinally from the sphincteric rim which also converge at the
fossula. Just distal to the latter in the mid-line of the floor is the begin-
ning of the verumontanum or crista urethralis, a smooth rounded
eminence covered by mucous membrane, paler than that of the roof

